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rBelow average soybean,
nut crops are anticipated
Perquimans County's corn

production will be well below
the per acre average (or the

I county this year, and the
^ production forcasts for

soybeans and peanuts are also
dismal, according to
agricultural extension
chairman Bill Jester.
Jester said that looking at

the overall county picture,
peanut production should be
below average this year.
"Several parts of the county

_ have been under severe
P drought stress for a month and

4 half or more and the outlook
ip these parts of the county is
less optimistic," he said.
. The drought and hot
weather have also had a
Severe impact on |he soybean
<rop. "The soybean crop will
probably be the worst in some
tyme," Jester said.

J, Jester placed Perquimans
County peanut plants in three
different categories.
The first is those peanuts

that registered near normal

growth most of the season sad
are just now beginning to show
signs of stress because of
drought and beat.
The second category in¬

cludes peanuts that have
shown near normal growth up
until the past three or four
weeks and are now showing
heavy water stress but in most
cases are recovering at night.

Finally, there are those
peanuts showing slow,
sporadic growth and fruiting.
These peanuts do not have
normal pod loads and there
are swollen pegs present in
fairly large numbers. Jester
said that occurrences of the
final category in the county
are isolated.
"The rains we got on the

fourth or fifth of September
should result in all three
categories gaining con¬
siderable weight if harvesting
is delayed," said Jester.
"A delay of harvesting in

the last two categories could

add 800 to 1000 pounds (of
peanuts) per acre plus result
in a higher grade," he said.
"Odds are generally in our

favor to delay digging,"
Jester said. "This is not
always understood by some of
our producers."

In 1979, peanut income was
some $l.t million for
Perquimans County farmers
on some 3,300 acres of land.
The five year production
average for peanuts is 2,765
pounds per acre.

Soybean production is
projected to fall below the
county's 29 bushels per acre
five year average, with
production in crops planted
after small grains hardest hit.

"Inadequate moisture has
resulted in small plants and
some fields have few or no
podset. If these beans haven't
stopped blooming there is
some possibility that they may
have recently set some pods,"
Jester said.

The plants have also been
plagued by weeds, he said,
because of inadequate top
growth that has left the rows
open.
The corn earworm has had

little impact on soybeans this
year. Jester said, attributing
the fact to educational efforts
by the extension service.
Some 35 farmers went to a

corn earworm scouting school
and despite increased
pressure from the insect this
year, there was significantly
less damage than last year.
* It was a matter of checking
for the pest and knowing when
to spray, Jester said.
Reductions in corn and

soybean production in
Perquimans County are in
keeping with national trends.
The August crop report put

out by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture predicted that
corn production would be
down 15 per cent from last
year and soybeans would be
down 17 per cent.

NCSU study results boost to soybeans
Scientists at North Carolina

p. State University have
developed an unusual soybean
genetic tool that could aid
plant breeders in the more

rapid development of im¬
proved soybean varieties for
the South.
Two sources of soybean

(ermoplasm, each
representing the results of
intermating of several

* parents, are being released
for use by public and private
plant breeders.

Identified as N79-1400 and
N7&-1500, the plant materials
were developed at NCSU by
two U.S. Department of
Agriculture Scientists, Dr.
C.A. Brim, recently retired,
and Dr. Joe Burton, a member

of the NCSU crop science
faculty.
The breeding lines are

"gene pools" which bring
together a broad parentage
base containing wider genetic
variability than is available in
traditional breeding
materials.

"This means that the

breeding process can be
speeded up," explained Dr.
Durward F. Bateman,
director of the N.C.
Agricultural Research Ser¬
vice. "It also means that new
varieties of soybeans can be

developed that possess
combinations of traits that
aren't available in varieties
our farmers are now
growing."
High yield and disease

resistance characteristics are
combinations that seem to be
the most urgently needed by
soybean farmers in North
Carolina and other southern
states.Farmer's newsline

Hear the latest crop,
livestock, and farm economic
information from Washington.
FARMER'S NEWSLINE

reports change each weekday
at 4 p.m. Washington, D. C.
time. The service is available
toll-free, 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week at l-MO-424-7964.

Sept. 18. Farm News Special
. Dairy
Sept. 19, 20, 21 - World
Agricultural Situation
Sept. 22 . Hogs & Pigs
Estimates
Sept. 23. Soybean Stocks
Sept. 24 . U S Crops &
Weather

PART TIME
Take inventory locol
stores. Car necessary.
Write phone number,
experience to:

ICC 189
Box 304

Paramus, N.J. 07652

RED RANGER
MEAL BITS
For active dogs,
hard workers, pup¬
pies, pregnant
females.
50 lb. bag.

$065

Market summary
A toUl of 11,105 feeder pigs

were sold on 13 (Ute graded
sales during week of Sep¬
tember 8, according to the
Market News Service of the
North Carolina Department of
Agriculture. Prices were
mostly $1.10 to 13.40 higher per
hundred for 40 to 60 pound
pigs. US 1-2 pigs weighing 40-
50 pounds averaged $70.43 per
hundred pounds with No. 3s
$61.70; 50-60 pound l-2s
averaged $62.22, No. 3s $53.05;
60-70 pound l-2s $58.40, No. 3s
$46.23 ; 70-80 pound l-2s $57.12
per hundred pounds with No.
3s $43.40
At weekly livestock auctions

held within the state the week
of September 8, prices for
cows were 75 cents to $1.50
higher and feeder calves $3 to
$10 lower. Utility and Com¬
mercial cows brought $41 to
$51.50. Medium frame No. one
muscle steers 400-500 pounds ,

brought $57 to $78 per hundred
pounds and same grade
heifers 400-500 pounds sold $52
to $61. No. 1 muscle feeder
cows sold from $43.50 to $51.
Baby calves under 3 weeks of

age brought 137.50 to $S7.50
per head. Market hogi
brought mostly $46.75 to $41.M
per hundred weight and 300-
600 pound sows Ml to 147.10.
Market hogs at daily cash

buying stations about the state
sold $1.50 to |2 higher during
week of September . and
ranged mostly 141.75 to $41 per
hundred pounds; sows 300-600
pound were mostly $37 to $44.
At the state graded yearling

steer sale 1,993 head sold at
Jefferson and Canton. M-l
Steers weighing 600-700
pounds brought $72 to $75, 700
pounds up $70 to $71.25.
At the state graded feeder

calf sales held in Clinton and
Monroe 1800 head were sold.
Steers M-l 400-500 pounds
brought $74.75 to $79 per
hundred, 500-600 pounds $75.25
to $76.75; heifers M-l 400-500
pounds $64.50 to $68, 500-600

list your property with
William F. Ainsley

Realtor
Hertford. N.C.
Diol 426 - 7659

pounds SflO to *7.75.
Cora prices were 1 to 3 cents

per bushel higher and
soybeans II to 33 cents higher
through Thursday. September
11, compared to the same
period of the previous week.
No. 2 yellow shelled corn
ranged mostly 13.35 to $3.<1 in
the Eastern part of the state
and $3.56 to *3.66 in the
Piedmont. No. 1 yellow
soybeans ranged mostly $8.13
to $8.33 in the East and 17.87 to

$8.05 in the Piedmont; No. T
red winter wheat HI* to
$4.25; No. 2 red oats >1.10 to
».W. <

In eastern North Carotin*',
sweet potato harvest la»1
creased as rains soften soils iaj
some areas. Prices werau
lower with cartons of US Nou!
Is quoted at $S to $>.50 ooT!
September 11. Grower priced
for 50 pound cartons of US I'd
at the end of the belt $5.50 to I
$6, mostly $5.50.

Burning is banned
Burning permits have been

cancelled in the area because
of dry weather and conditions
that cause an inversion of
smoke and fog when fields are
burned off, according to

county ranger John Hurdle.
Hurdle said that those

persons with burning permits
at present will have to get new
permits when the burning baa
is lifted.

I am not responsible
for any debts other than
my own.

Michael (Mike) E. White

FOR SALE
GAMBREL ROOF

STORAGE BARNS

Weekly classifieds & legals
3 Lost & Found
LOST Sept. 10 in Hickory Cross
Whiteston area, mate Siamese Bluepoint
cat. If seen, call 297-2045 after 4.

6 Help Wanted
SECRETARIAL POSITION - High
school graduate, business school
preferred. ESC typing and shorthand
test required. Applicant must also be a
receptionist. Send resume to P.O. Box
87, Hertford, N.C. 27944.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING, RN long
term care facility. Leadership and
managerial ability are essential. Send
resume and salary history to: Guardian
Care, P.O. Box 1424. Elizabeth City, N.C.
27909. Equal opportunity employer.

27-Miscellancous For Sale
"WINDMILLS FOR SALE!" Lower
your electric bill, protect your family &
business, plus help conserve America's
valuable resources!! Have "your own"
windmill installed today and save $$$
forever! For "Free Brochure", write:
American Wholesale Wind mills, Box
261, Stone Mountain, Ga. 30084.

31-Busiimi Opportunities
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! Small initial
investment, good credit, willing to work
are the only requirements. Own your
own company, set your own hours. Make
as much or as little as the time you in
vest. For more information call collect
704 482 7714 or write P. O. Box 2492,
Shelby, NC 28150.,
4354 WEEKLY guaranteed. Work 2
hours daily at home ($178 for one hour
dally). Free brochure. J. Chruch, P. O.
Box 55F, Hays, NC 28435.

ARE YOU READY? We have unusual
sales opportunity which will mean
112,000 to $20,000 or more your first year.
Only quality men and women need ap
ply. Send resume with telephone number
to Mr. Dale. Rt. 2, Box 494, Elizabeth
City, N.C. 27909

4>-lots For S»tt or Rent
WATERFRONT . 7.25 acres on
Perquimans River, t miles sooth of
Hertford off Harvey Point Road. Call
collect 804-177-0997.

LEGALS
NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PROCESS

OF PUBLICATION
FLOYD B. HOLLEY and wife
MARGARET HOLLEY. Petitioners,

vs.
CHARLES R. WILLIAMS and wHe,
THEOLA WILLIAMS; GEORGE W.
HOLLEY; ETHEL MAE WELCH and
husband LLOYD WELCH; HERBERT
HOLLEY; GEORGIA MAE COLLINS;
LOUWARREN HOLLEY; ETHEL
HOLLEY; and WILLIAM C. HOLLEY
McGHEE. Respondents
TO: HERBERT HOLLEY. the above
named Respondent.
TAKE NOTICE that a pleading

sacking relief against you has been filed
In the above entitled action. The nature

Mia rail al halnn sjuuiht la m> ImmWW Iwilwl 19
wrnrl mm | l.u ii.ii
rf^HTf VHIICS Uj UWIVI dPWfi
deceased, to be sold In an pctlon for

You at* required to make defense to
such pfeadtogi not later than the II day
of October, WOO, said date being 40 days
fvovv) Mm ijt publicitiM of mil MoMco
and upon your failure to do so. the party

*°THIStoeVdayof September!'two
William J. Bentty.Sr.
Attorney tor Pellllwiei s
NO South Front Street

N.C.OM4

LEGALS
recorded in the Perquimans County
Public Registry in Book 61 at Page 375.
Pursuant to an order of ttie Clerk of

Superior Court and under and by virtue
of the power and authority contained in
the above-referenced deed of trust and
because of default in the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured and
failure to carry out the perform the
stipulations and agreements therein
contained and, pursuant to demand of
the owner and holder of the indebtedness
secured by said deed of trust, the un
dersigned Substitute Trustee will expose
for sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the usual place of sale
at the county courthouse of said County
at 12:00 o'clock noon on the 23rd ay of
September, I9S0, all the following
described real estate together with a
Jim Walter Homes, Inc. house and any
other improvements which may be
situated thereon, situated in Parksville
Township. Perquimans County, North
Carolina, and being more particularly
described as follows:
Bounded on the North by an unnamed

street having a width of 60 feet, bounded
on the South and East by Maynard
Mangum property and on the West by a
60 foot right of way which Is between this
lot herein described and the Union Hall
Estates land, said lot of land is more
particularly described according to a
map prepared by S. Elmo Willimas,
Registered Surveyor on October 7, 1976
as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the South

side of siad unnamed street which point
Is marked by an iron pipe North IS
degrees SO minutes East 436.04 feet from
Union Hall Road; thence from said
beginning point along the South side of
said unnamed street North (S degrees 50
minutes East 100 feet to an iron pipe,
which point markes the beginning of the
line of division between the lot of land
herein described and other lands of
Maynard Mangum, thence along said
division line South 14 degrees 45 minutes
East 203.46 feet to another iron pipe,
thence South IS degrees SO minutes West
100 feet to another iron pipe on the East
side of the right of way above referred
to; thence along the East side of said
right of way North 14 degrees 45 minutes
West 203.46 feet to the point of
BEGINNING.
The record owners of the property as

reflected on the records of the Register
of Deeds are James Banks and wife,
Dorothy Banks.
This sale is made subiect to all prior

liens and encumbrances, and unpaid
taxes and assessments for paving, if
any. A deposit of ten (10) percent of the
amount of the bid may be required. This
sale will be held open ten days tor upset
bids as by law required.
The date of this Notice is August 14,

two.
W. F. Potts, Jr.
Substitute Trustee
Sept. 11, II

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix of the

estate of Lanna Fleefwood Griffin,
dscesood. lata of Perquimans County.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claim against the estate
of (aid deceased to exhibit them to tlw
undersigned at P. 0. Box M, Wake
Forest. NX. VW on or before the Ord
day Of Februa y, INI or this notice will
be pleaded In b*T Of their recovery. All
persona indebted to said estate will
please isskt in^modlete pey^nent.
This list day of August. ISM.

JayneG. Keeter, Executrix
Lanna Fleetwood Griffin, Dac'd
Aug.*, Sept. 4.11. II

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator of

the estate of Mary RusaeH Godfrey,
dNMigli IMf of Perquimans CNnly,
North Carellna, ttMs is to notify aN

aTsald decMsed to nMlbTto IhTun
a# Pjmto % mav ITS 1 1 1 1 n j^t^e J> Dwa If*, rfVOvOTUf

N.C. on or betore the Ind day of March.
Wfl or this notice«W bo pleaded to bar

LE6ALS
of their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment.
This 20th day of August, 1980

John Thomas Godfrey. Jr.
Administrator of Mary Russell Godfrey.
Deed
Aug. 28, Sept. 4, 11, II

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE

IN THE MATTER OF THE
FORECLOSURE OF A DEED OF
TRUST EXECUTED BY Octavis Long
dated November 10, 1971, recorded in
Book 85, page 183, Perquimans County
Registry, by Max S. Busby. TRUSTEE
Pursuant to the power of sale con

tained in a deed of trust executed by
Octavis Long on November 10, 1978 to
John W. Graham, Trustee, Max S. Busby
having been substituted as Trustee,
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Perquimans County in Book 85
at page 183; default having been made in
the payment of the note and in com
pliance with the terms and conditions
contained in said deed of trust, and
demand having been made on the un
dersigned Trustee by the holder of the
note thereby secured to foreclose said
security, the undersigned will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash, at the
Perquimans County Courthouse door in
the Town of Hertford, North Carolina on

Friday, Sept. 26. 1980 at twelve o'clock
noon, the following described lot or

parcel of land, lying and being in Bethel
Township. Perquimans County North
Carolina and more particularly
described as follows:
TRACT No. 1: Being Lots No. 4 and

No. 13 in Tract No. 1, and also Lot No. 5
in Tract No. 2 as described in that
Special Proceeding entitled "Edgar
Long and others vs. Martha Long and
others", and Particularly in the Report
of Commissioners, dated November 28.
1931 and registered in Book 22, Page III,
Office of Register of Deeds, Perquimans
County, North Carolina. See also maps
of said tracts registered in Book 22, page
113 and Book 22, page 114 for further
description.
TRACT No. 2: Being Lots 5 and 10 and

Lots 6 and 1 1 in the Division of the Edgar
Long Lands, as shown In Deed Book 22,
page 111, and Map Book 22, page 113, and
also reference is made to deed from J. S.
McNider and wife to Octavis Long, dated
/March 12, 1947; reference being hereby
made to said dividion report, map and
deed for further description and chain of
title. Reference is also made to Deed
from Elnora Spruill. widow, to Octavis
Long, Jr. dated October 10. 1978. and
recorded In Book 84, page 497, Office of
Register of Deeds, Perquimans County.
North Carolina.
This sale will be made subject to all

outstanding ad valorem taxes and en¬
cumbrances of record that have priority
over the subject deed of trust and the
highest bidder will be required to make a
ten (10) percent of the bid with the Court.
Dated and potted this 25th day of

August, lW0.
Max S. Busby, Substitute Trustee
Ktt West Eden Street
P.O. Box 445
Edenton. North Carolina 27932
Telephone: (919)428 4441
Sept. 4. II, 11,15

NOTICE Of TALE
Under and by virtue of me power of sale
contained In . certain deed of trust
executed by Floyd Wilton White and
wffe, Florence H. White, to James 0.
Buchanan. Trustee, dated the IDtidayof
September, 1*71 and recorded in Book
S3. Page 27, in the Office of the Register
of Deads tar Perquimans County, North
CarotffM. default having been made in
a£t_ m a ail n| *. a i|, k
ffie payiwiii o* nip irwoT«jfw» wreoy
secured and the said deed of trust being
by the terms thereof swblect to
m > ak. hnlrfar n| u.A ;Aforeclosure, ana me noioer w ine in

h^vlrtQ
(temtndftf I foreclosure thereof for tfie

.ltd ft»e Clerk of the Court gronNfig
for w losiwp

iitv^AFglnfiAH . ritfat i. _a
Will ^^ff^^f S®** .'

LEGALS
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the Courthouse door in Hertford,
North Carolina, at 12:00 noon, on the 29tt)
da* of September, 1980, the land, as
improved, conveyed in said deed of
trust, the same lying and being in Park
ville Township, Perquimans County,
North Carolina, and being more par
ticularly described as follows:
Beginning at an iron stake in the

middle of a ditch Joshua J. Skinner
Estate line on the western side of Frog
Hall Road (State Road 1302), and run
ning along the western edge of the Right
of Way of said road south 22 degrees.
0.00' E 100.0 feet, to another iron pipe,
thence north 78 degrees 00.0' W, 150.0
feet, to another iron pipe, thence north 22
degrees, 00.0' W. 100.0 feet, to an iron
pipe in the center of a ditch Joshua J.
Skinner Estate line, thence along center
of ditch Joshua J. Skinner Estate line
south 78 degrees, 00.0' E. 150.0 feet to an
iron pipe, the point of Beginning; and
particularly defined and described on a
Plat prepared by David Cox, Jr., Sur¬
veyor, April 12, 1971, said Plat being
attached to deed recorded in Deed Book
63, page 68, Public Registry of
Perquimans County, and by reference
made a part hereof.
SUBJECT, however, to taxes for the

year 1980.
Five percent (5) of the amount of the

highest bid must be deposited with the
Trustee pending confirmation of the
sale.
Dated this 28th day of August, 1980.
JAMES D. SINGLETARY, Agent for
JAMES O. BUCHANAN, Trustee

152 North Church Street
Hertford, North Carolina

,

(919) 426 8234
Sept. 18, 25 '

NOTICE
IN RE: MATTERS OF BUD WHITE
FARMS, INC. and. WAYLAND (BUD)
WHITE, JR.
To all creditors and parties holding

claims against Bud White Farms, Inc.-
and Wayland (Bud) White, Jr.
You and each of you are hereby

notified to present your claims duly
temized and verified, together with a",
statement of the securities or priorities,
if any, in respect to said claims, to the
undersigned Receiver, addressed to
Jost Office Box 405. Hertford, North
Carolina 27944. on or before me Itth day
of October, WO. or your claims will be
barred from participation in the
distribution of the assets of Bud White
Farms. Inc. and Wayland (Bud) White,
Jr.

You are further notified that the
Receiver will take and state an account
of the affairs of the said Bud WMte
Farms. Inc. and Wayland (Bud) WMte,
Jr., giving a list of all creditors and the
accounts for which their claims are Hied
and allowed or disallowed, the said
report to be filed in the office of the CMt%
of the Superior Court of Perquimans,
County, Hertford, North Carolina, on or
before the JOtti day of October, 19*0, and
that any person interested as creditor,
claimant, or otherwise. In the affairs oI
Bud White Farms, Inc. and Waytend
(Bud) White. Jr. except to Itie allowance
or disallowance of ar>v claim or part of
claim, but that saM exception mud b«
filed not later than the first three days o»
a term of Superior Court of Perquimans
County, to be held the 17th day of Oc¬
tober. l»»o No exception to the
allowance or disallowance of any claim
will be permitted to be filed after the
first three days of saM term.

This notice It given pursuant to an
order dated July 11, 19N wherein the

Receiver of Bud White Farms, Inc. and
Wayland (Bud) White, Jr.

This the llth day of September. WW.
James D. Singtetary ^ |
Receiver tor Bud WMte Farm*. Inc.# .

and Wayland (Bud) WMte. Jr.
William J Benttey. Sr.
Attorney for Receiver
MA CmiMi tnwt TtinW wWrlli t fwfl wfT^wT

Hertford, N.C. 17944

Sept. W. a. Oct. 1


